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Vol. XXXI. Toromto, April, 1916 No. 8

THE YEAR 1915 ON THE 
MISSION FIELD.

meetings were held, with an attendance 
«f over 160,000, of whom 5,000 

It will be our endeavor to conduct ”"Ued “ inquirers. It whs financed 
the reader through a swift review of “d ™"mg«d largely by Japanese
the great mission fields of the world, cllri,tia®» themselves.^
with a view to forming at least a gen- Pre** freely advertised the meetings.
er*l impression of the state of the work Ne«dle»s to say, considerable opposition

was aroused on the part of the Bud
dhists and Shintoists, who held

w. win , _,.v , meetings to counteract the influence of
: _ * ** ,,g° W!‘h J,P,n' Surprie- the campaign. There was a notable in- 
g. “y< the wer h,e not hulked large crease in the. circulation of the Scrip- 

m the minds of the people, and the tores. Indeed', the sales for 1814 
missionaries bear testimony that only about double those for 1912 
to a very small entent has it ben used 
used as an argument against Christian-
OhH.tfiU 25 p,e,tige of the Tke Japanese now call Korea “Oho-

”‘‘gion >** received a blow, sen,” and that is the name by which it 
and the misrionane, will have to com will probably be known hereafter. It 
mend it on other grounds than its Is now a part of Japan. The past year
St th nat'0nal li,e- P” hM a trying one, owing to the

"jf’ ‘be <re»t eveDt of the year economic disturbances caused bv the 
was the forced agreement with China, war; yet. in spite or this, the country 
which gives Japan a predominant in- has made great progress. New rail-
Mirili? S 0t WW CO,,,,try' WlyS are belD* bu«t. scientific agricul- - 

eligiouely, the two outstanding feat tore has been introduced, and cduca 
urea were the visit of the Embasey, con- tion greatly extended. The smoking of 
mating of Dr. Similar Mathews, of Chi- opium has been prohibited The 
cago University, and Dr, Sidney L.
Uuiiak, representing the Federal Coun
cil of the Churches of Christ in Am
erica, and the National Evangelistic 
campaign, in which nearly all the mis
sionary societies co-operated. The Bm- 
basey held crowded meetings in the 
great centres of Japanese life, and was 
everywhere received with great cordial- 
■ty. The object was to Interpret to the 
Japanese people the real spirit of Am
erican Christianity.

The Evangelistic campaign was very 
successful. Nine hundred and fourteen

were

The secular
’

as a whole.
rivalJAPAK.

\

KOREA.

government regulation* in aspect to 
education, forbidding all religious ex
ercises in the schools, is causing 
alarm. However, as the rules in this 
regard are not to come into force for 
10 years, it is Hoped that by that time 
the Government may be induced to 
either change or relax thorn.

■
:

Religiously, the year has been one of 
grent progress,'without any very re
markable revivals such ae were report--' 
a few years ago. 
the Methodist and Presbyterian Mie- 
•ione for 1914 show 78,825

I
The Svatistics o'i
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The Canadum Missionary Liwr130 IFm 34,000 members. A great series of 

evangelistic meetings has been eon 
ducted in 1-3 .of the principal cities by 
George Sherwood Eddy with remark 
able results. The aggregate attendance 
was 117,607, and more than 10 000 
signed cards, promising to study Chris 
tianity and to follow the truth when 
convinced of it. Another great, even 
gel is tic eampagin, conducted by 600 
picked Chinese workers, has been car 
ried on in tbb Province of Fukien. The 
circulation of the Scriptures during the 
year by the three Bible Societies 
amounted to 6,21,000—a notable ad
vance on previous years. The Bible 
has been completed in one new dialect 
and the New Testament in still an 
other. '. ,

The China Medical Association, with 
over 500 members, has held ail import 
ant conference on Medical Education. 
A permanent Council nan been appdint 
ed to lay down standards of efficiency 
and co-ordinate the various Medical 
Schools. The Rockefeller Foundation ih 
devoting large sums of money to medi 
cal work ,and is taking over the Union 
Medical Sehol in Peking. Union in 
publication work is also being festered 
À Christian Publishers’ Association ha* 
been formed, on which the leading or 
ganizatione producing Christian liter 
stare are represented.

cants and about 206,000 adherents, of 
whom 24,000 were added during the 
year. ^Tbe Anglican Mission reports 
5,500 baptized Koreans and 350 bap
tized Japanese. The Roman Catholics 
number 83,000. The Bible Societies re
port record sties.

: .

E

CHINA.
During the year China reverted from 

a Republic to a Monarchy. This change 
is supposed to have taken placé as a re
sult of a public plebiscite, but it is 
doubtful if the real will of the people 
found expression, man}' fearing to vote 
against the wishes of the President, 
Yuan Shi Kai, whose ambition for 
power is well known. The aggressions 
of Japan upon the independence of ine 
country have greatly intensified tl>e na
tional spirit. The war, too, has thrown 
the people on their own resources, and 
the country has met the new economic 
situation caused by the war in a' way 
that has awakened much surprise. Still, 
corruption is widespread; there are 
mutterings of discontent, and a revolt 
has actually broken out in the south.

In December, 191», the President re
stored the worship of Heaven at the 
high altar at Peking, which had ceased 
since the abdication of the Manchu

E
■

E
-

m
dynasty. The restoration was accom
panied with explicit assurances of com
plete religious liberty to all. There are 
indications, however,- that these assur- INDIA AND CEYLON,
anecs maj' not be strictly observed. The war ha* deeply touched the ) i < • 
There has been, too an ominous slack- of India, and’the loyalty of all daw 
ening of the strict rules in regard to has found widespread expression. Loci 
the importation of opium into the self government has been extended an

the electoral element, in the const it u 
tion of local bodies increased. Thw

country.
The war has had no appreciable in- 

flueince for harm upon missionary work, changes have won the gratitude of t 
Even the German misaionaries have people.
been able to carry on their work with The Government continues its poli 
little molestation. The China Inland of strict surveillance of the work

t

Mission, with stations in almost every German missionaries. It has expat 
one of the 18 provinces, celebrated dur- ated all German and Austrian subject - 
ing the year its Jubilee with great re- except men of military age, who lm 
joieings. They report 759 churches and been interned. Thé removal of thi ■

m
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‘asarai»#»
*»« ™»d. Mri„„. ZUÏL "' 2. Z.ZùZ"ls’ whi“40-000

1 various Protestant ZeZtZ been Z .**, “«■
rendering valuable aid. ?S* ”Umb ” inquirers is said to be

la South India

mm

160,000.
, * vigorous evange

listic campaign has been carried on by ™ mBAB AND MIDDLE EAST 
the South India United Church. The In
workers, more than half of- whom were i Be,t a otler happea-
voluntary, numbered 7,926. Addresses Ar^enU dWïrfed bMide the 0»rrible 

given in 3,716 village, and towns Turks It l‘.T“ ! h,nde ol tle 
ia the Tamil country, and 8,817 ... K, U e“ln“‘t'd ** probably
pressed a desire to follow Christ million have perished, while possibly

This evangelistic cX*n idea is TuX A‘ ^ ^ ^ 
spreading to other part,7 and our own of th. i 7 * consequence, the work 
Telugu Mission has oeen caught up cfallt tZ “ "““‘onaries, and espw 
With it. Another thing worth rernf/ !■* Jt 8rMt and '".reaching edu 
ing is the new survey of the whot IT”*,' 1Ud '•&*.'**■ ha' b*™ 
India Held, being undertaken by tne l. ° 7, ™rtai,ed’ if “ot in some 
Continuation Committee of the Bdin XVuJkto 2^' ^ °* ^ 
burgh Conference, under the direction ? * ^ t0 their P0»**. the face
of Kev. W. H. Findlay 'T’ “* “ a ~»1«—

Educationally, great changes a,. „ A ‘ oaly “,ed «• lives of thou-
takiug place. The Gove— ! ? ‘°°k ™ «** Mi«ion
founding several new univereitie. one hl'e b°* the <**<““«
Of which is to be a distinctively Hindu „nt ,or ad“lln,,tratl0-‘ »f vast sums
university, in which there will be com- stricklu uconl. 'ru povertT-
pulsory reUgious instruction The ‘ * P«ople. lhey have also taken
eminent i, perpl.,^ wui the protiem T P1,t ta Red <*« work,

of infusing religions sud merti ideas 11,8 mach
Uto the swiftly onrusuing intellectnel ®htl11*’ missionary work .has been in-
ism ef the day. From the missionary •stoMriro ha^""^ ‘\e, Americ“ ■»» 
•tandpoint, the outstanding event of the station! b“" " t0 k,6p their
year h„ been the founding “ a nt hT^nT P6r',e' Uk* A~’ 
Christian Cellsg. to, Women " ^

’ *il
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m
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scene of terrible mas- 
eacree at the hands of the wild Kurd
ish tribes, especially in the vicinity of 
Urumin, where 12,000 refugees 

«re CO ope- shelter in the American

in Mad
ras, under the prineipalship of Miss 
Eleanor McDougall, M.A., in 
twelve Missionary societies 
rating.

There has been

Which
sought

Mf»
. . . , Mission and 3,000 in the French Oath-

of the Scriptures, the total srdeZf th” c'’” Bread t0 tle amount of
British and Foreign Bible Societv h tkree t0 *ve tm* daiIJ' was given
ing 983,000. The National Bib e s! !Vi Z'™8 P®OP'e f#r month*« fund» 
viet, of Scotland ha. àtoJuTJï L 8 Z" Provided by tle P"ma. 
number. Their record 7„, m! w“ War F™d °' America. Of tu.
-74,184 Scripture. *' ot eighteen.

Ma* movement, among the depressed 7 th6
The American^ iZtTt^Z * ^

,
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E, THE FOREIGN- MAIL BQX.
not believe her; but she explained that 
a young widow in the family was de*

Lepers Finding Christ.
“The work among the lepers is encour- 

aging. Three have been baptized, and tennined to make the pilgrimage, and 
•even more are aaking for baptism. We th»‘ *he woa,d h,T« t0 accompany her. 
thank God for this great salvation that ®be said, 'I know salvation cannot be 
takes in all classes. The building work obtained by going to Benares. _ !.. 
is advancing, and we hope to have beeb there, and I am not going for that 
three fine wards ready for occupation purpose.’ I tried to dissuade her from 
In the course of a few weeks.”-Miss «»>»*. bnt of no avail. Plane had all 
Flora Clarke, Vizi anagram.

I have

been made, and in a few days they 
started. Although I was greatly disap
pointed, I know that many are pray 

“The name of Narsamma has often ing for her, and I believe she will pub- 
appeared in our reports. This year our liely confess Christ.”—Miss Knowles, 
tent was pitched near her village, and Tekkali.
•he was a frequent visitor. Many 
hours were spent. in reading and ex
plaining the- Scriptures, in singing
hymns and ih prayer. She never be- Dixon Smith asked me to go to Narsa 
came weary, but often, after we had patnam and help in the work among 
finished reading a passage, would say, the women and children, and so for 
'Will you not read moref One day as six happy weeks I went out with the 
•he was leaving the tent she said, ‘T Biblewomen, sometimes to the zenanas 
am geing to Benares.’ At first I could and sometimes to the streets, where

Going to Benares.

Six Happy, Weeks at Narsapatnam.
“At the January Conference, Mr.

.
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Egypt, on the whole, has remained Government, and the work 01 the vari- 
tranquii, and a spirit of inquiry among ous societies has been prosecuted about 
the Moslems is reported. The Ameri- as usual, save for the shortage of funds 
can Presbyterian Mission is moving lor caused by the war—the great French 
the establishment of a Christian uni- Protestant missions in Basutoland be

ing especially hard hit.
In British West, East and Central 

Africa excellent . progress ' has been 
Africa has been one of the principal • The English Wesleyan Society

theatres of the war, and, as a conse- reports 10,QOO under instruction for 
quence, missionary work in the East, baptism. In Nigeria, education is 
on the Congo, in the West, and in the spreading rapidly and a new movement 
South has suffered greatly. The natives toward Christianity is reported from 
have been greatly perplexed at the spec- the Nupe country. In West Equatorial 
taelp of war between white men. In Africa the Anglican MLision reports 
the German colonies especially, which 11,000 baptisms in 1614, of whom 7,627 
have now almost all passed into the were adulte* while in Uganda the 8o- 
hands of the Allies, the result of the ciety reports 100,000 baptized Chris

tians and persons under religious in*

/

vereity at Cairo.
AFBIOA.

gyp

war has been very disastrous.
In South Africa the population has etruction. 

manifested a steadfast loyalty tjo the B.
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ing and preaehhg" Wa* timnd* May the"tpw. 'buTl'ach not o,ll-v. ' ■»
eagsr listeners, over whom my heart fly, or éir v ll.l. 'Th't"'" ,0 rwk 
yearned, and how 1 longed tor a better „t ■ - • ag Th" greatest need knowledge pf the lanXge io thaï I ill L"*"' ‘° he » *><><1 Bible-

a*aW!:is-JaSS wor,t-M1-
peoP*e" ‘he fellowship with the Sowing and Waitin.

helpers, the joy ot preaching Christ to w. h„ , Waiting, 
someone who had never heard, ard some ZL1 . ®. “traaco to many of the
of the dear experiences of my life. Dav ” gBe,t ca,te “ornes in the town. The 
by day I have tried to open up tne ,™ÜÎSÎ Ï®."1 glad t0 hav« us come, and 
Word to the Christians, and afterwards listen to the Gospel story: but
as 1 listened to their earnest, powerful jjU to° oft™ ie '■ forgotten when we 
presentation of the Gospel, I was glad „' ,PI'eaL ,Tfce few wh» would openly 
I had even heard the call of the Lord Chn“ *[• kaPf back by their
to this land."—Misa Mason, Narsapat- ^"’,bond"' We have also vieited sev- 
anam. r Mal near villages of low-caste people

---------  ?adi proclaimed the way of salvation
Death of Neilamah. " . * we could. In one viUage we

“A great griéf came to u. on Decern- Dr Salford hTd w^°. had ,worked for
1er 10th, when our dear Neila was , ^ labor when he first

called home. She had been a fâithf" S5& w”L‘p,atam’..alld who >>»»• 
and efficient matron and also teacher «lnc« Î!., " tlma to time ever
in the school for many years, *f£d it Thé ’i” “l°latry and
wa. pitiful tosee the grief of the girl. i„g C&£ î0t Fe*pt'
who knew and loved her best. Her end worthing !a i 4 îhe,r f<>refatnere 
came rather unexpectedly, but so peace- men dn d° T. ,end tb,ir loarnod 
folly we could but rejoice t&dXZ wj"t eli a
with the Saviour she loved and had i„**“ aS th*y ?°* 011 that they
aerved au faithfully. Syamma ha. I,cm ôl\bT cîucia.T toa® * viaio"
a great help and comfort to me during aun t of [he living ÆÎ ““ “ ' 
the year, for aha not only attended to th llvmg °°<i might em
Neila during her iilneaa but haa dona Iin!; "wa*P *w*y the obataclea of caate the matron? work a?\ell ^ W"®d"-a"- Bimli-
consente to remain with ua, for which *
I Ml Fate,uI to God,"—Mias Marah,
Bobbili. *

'À

M
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4

Work Among the Children.
„"•** *h® beginnig of the year nearly 

Death of Peerama. aU the Evangelistic aclmola or wee/- ■<
“Peeramafta woman who was sent to trànaferrèdS'hf>1 'la9aa. bad tieen 

me from Nellore fourteen years ago mîli I V volunteer workera. The 
died during the flrst part at the VMr’ Sf/L*’ , showa ,a.the KallJ. was good.
She was not brilliant, but a goLf^.' SriLL°Ur tee/her" i<L_P.lkonda 
man; the did what she could for those their Glisse. T.’™ “lî “Î i“ P°”ibl* 
who came under her influence was u of th. n’ti kept up the a'd
friend to the poor ,the sick înd"hê n...m,bl®w°Tn' We ‘“«k “ week 
helpless, and will, wo feel sure recei ve Iwï , ,nd “ade a thorough ex- 
the ‘Well done, good and faithful ver ,of a11 these classes, giving
vent.' One new worker was taken ^on Xt Æ u •&**«** ‘o %ho5 
after her husband’s death. She is new learne(l and have his name
in the work in every way, »d fled” oo T, ”!* ®Ur„ro11 »f honor,
walking in the sun very hard Mv n ’ .. Saturday, all the fortunate
pre.entat.ff eonrirt, „7 flv^th™ ÏÏLSL‘lÏTV* *îï 'hm"h fnr the
with two little children each: AyyaLîâ’ t °W, ,,h® ’’’"'“It" b.vmna
who la so bliad aha can do very Htifè othî. *’ . dalegation after an
work, and Soorama, who ia supported sweeper^cGlren h°a ‘a® 011111 The 
by the Telugu Women'. Society^ She t . had, done “nuenaliy
"vM - c*li"gapata™‘ -ad '°®» rlgu'S m

/
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‘Evening Player’ in simple Telugu. But 
the banner class, ae usual, was the 
band of Budra boys, led by blind Gan* 
ganha. He has kept them together, 
taught the backward ones in the even
ings, and drilled them until they could 
xeply to hie questions as with a single 
voice. It was encouraging, almost 
thetic, to see the little fellow, as 
stood up before them, and, without the 
slightest hesitation, put to them ques
tions covering the life df Christ, Hie 
birth and boyhood, miracles and par
ables, death and resurrection. No in
correct or incomplete answers would 
satisfy him—nothing but the facts as 
he had learned C7em. There seems to

fS* a
fore
They are eager for our pictures, papers 
and magazines, and the masters, too, 
are increasingly cordial. It opens a 
large and important field of work.”—• 
Mias Eaton, Palkonda. ,

the beautiful Eastern scene. Such 
lovply dresses dr ‘saris’ of bright or 
delicate colored muslin and silk! Then 
there are the widows—their heads cov
ered with a plain white cloth! Even 
on some of. their faces the utterly hope 
less look has gone, for are they not 
waking up to a new dayt Two 
ago Government established in 
gspatam. a High School, with munifi
cent scholarships for all widows who 
will promise to go up for training and 
teach in girls' schools two years there 
after. Already there are forty-five 
widows in the school, atttl the promise 
of a larger life shines in the faces of 
many. You woould be surprised at the 
babel of sounds, for these ladies have 
never attended public meetings exdept 
their own, so they do not feel it incum 
bent on them to refrain from talking 
aloud when the discussion is uninter
esting to them, or when they wish (o 
discuss a thought with a neighbor. Mrs. 
Subbarao, wife of a Tahsildar from

y“»

Brm
wj greater opportunity than ever be- 

for work among the school boys.
im

The Recreation Club for Telugu Masulipatam, made the address of the 
Women. afternoon. Her daughter a student of

“The Lady Pentland Recreation Club the High School had on a rich silk 
was organized by Mrs, Kite, the Deputy cloth of rose pink with a beautiful 
Salt Commissioner’s wife, ip 1913. It gold-broidered border. She is only a 
was started with the purpose of enlarg- child—a virgin widow. But her pa 
ing the interest and pleasure of the In- rents are both educated and they have 
dian ladies, and of bringing them into refused the tonsured head the one meal 
closer touch with their English sisters, a day and the cotton garment for their 
The interest of many has waxed and girlie. Though they cannot brave 
waned, but we have been encouraged ostracism and marry her again, they 
by the fact that nearly'every Wednes- have resolved to give her all that edu 
day has found some of the members cation can supply of joy and compen 
present and eager to play badminton, satirin. Mrs. Subbarao read a paper, in 
It is a more social game ihan tennis, which she spoke of the benefits and ad 
as five can play on each side. It is a vantages or the larger vision, the joy 
delight to see there ladies who. two of knowing; but in a charming ex 
years ago, could not stoop and pick up tempore speech she pled that while 
» ball, running in real earnest and do learning English and Sanskrit, drawing 
ing their best to win. Some of the and needlework, they would not neglect 
younger women have become quite pro- the fine old arts of cooking and house 
fiaient, but even ladies with hair well wifery. She gave » fine ittvjttMtjtan of 
sprinkled with silver are seen on the a young couple, who were married in 
court. It is an inspiration to see them. Calcutta and went away into the cdun 
The retired Chairman of the Munie! try. Both were College graduates, but 
pality has just handed into the trea- the girl had never learned to make n 
sury of the Club Rs. 3,000 ($1,000) to tasty curry or boil a pot of rico. Ser 
erect a permanent clubhouse. vants were scarce and inefficient, and

"Another indication is the ‘Hindu they found a knowledge of Sanscrit 
Ladies’ Association.’ This was started and philosophy very satisfying to the 
eight years ago by the daughter of the mind, but quite inadequate to relic\ «■ 
Dewan, or Prime Minister, of the local the pangs or bodily hunger. The ad 
Maharajah. The annual meeting this dréss was most thoughtful and timely 
year was held in March, and was a and well calculated to show the posai 
great improvement on anything we have bilities all undeveloped in countless 
hitherto heard. I wish you all could Indian women.”—Miss Blackadar, Vi/.ii 
have peeped through the windows at gspatam.

*.-r .
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MAMONG OUR WORKERS.
m

AN APPRECIATION OP MISS «T.T.va0„ .1 th. most interesting feature. ™7m!Z" *

°” ,eer we* the Tleit Of Mi»» Har- the city early in April, 
net 8. Bill» to Montreal on Feb. 25th, 
vhea all the Circle» united in an open 
meeting in the lecture-room of Olivet 

hurch to hear her addreu 
King's Highway.”

m

-WEDDING BELLS IN OOOnNaDA. ■

Ln»t month the LINK offered con- 
gratnlation. and good wi.he. to Bev.

The appreciation of her hearer», »o “4 Mr*' H- B Crow, of Cocaaada. 
uthuaiaatieally expressed by our city Tlli* month detail» of 
inters, could not adequately convey 
hat her coming into our mid.t has 
cant to the women in the Circle», in

he deepening of spiritual interest in Th® «««mony took place in the Eng- 
1,0 ffioat world-need which Mi»» Ellis li,h Baptist Chureh, Cocsnada The

• impressively brings before us. B«v. J- A. K. Walker
The young women, also, who gath- ee™mony, asuieted by the Bev. J. R.

red to meet her, Jiave had new im- 8tmwe11- Th« wedding .dress was-of 
''«“» given to their work, and we wMte «nbrolderod net (the gifts of

• ally feel that her visit is an epoch h°me friend*)- The church was decor-
" our Circle-life, stirring in ua all the ate4 witl1 date palm branches, while the 
e»ir* for wider eervice. platform was banked with fern» and

urchari. lilies. Mi» Edith Craig .ana 
a aolo. Mosers. C. Timpany and A. 1).

•- offering wa. given amounting were usher., while little Kathleen
*80.00, which gee, toward, the 2™” -a. flower girl. Mr. Ralph Smith, 

Hoard’s home expenses for printing and » ° °ff on h,s WR* 80uth from
ostage. Bawalpindi to Ceylon, acted as best

on the

, w# teidbi
reach us, so we pass them on, knowing 
all are interested in such pleasing 
events.

performed the

Besidea the reeulta obtained through 
he inspirational character of the meet-

A. num' Atter the ceremony a reception 
wae held at Mra. Craig’s. Little tables

A WORD OF SYMPATHY To ssrnn Wer*,,daced Ba the <»»», and the bridal 
NORTON r-Ple n" UD,ler the •'-ady almond

tree. Gifts were received from the 
am sure I am voicing the thought missionaries, from the High school 

ill readers of the LINK when I ex- teachers and students and also from 
nd to Mia* Norton (ear able editor) m“y Meade outaide the mission, 

nc sincere sympathy of ear Baptist
in the extended illness-that has NEWS FROM MIBB MANoav 

"■n m her family. We also assure w , . ' HANOAN.
of onr Players, and hope that a few .rri° , " b,M“ rKe,'’ed of «he safe

'.eki in the “Sunny South" will bring " ‘ ?”l”n ot Mi“ <-'■ Mangan,
and parent, renewed health, ° ”li,‘io™«7 to Bolivia. She

■ i ngth and rest. ™ met by Rev- E. T. Fox, who saw
» '*w day. before .saving fo, 7 P-

south Mra. Norton fell and broke Baker T - ”"’et Bev A-

■arm-which toade “ ^ Taché ^zrjz-z:rthe

i

/
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E THE MISSION CIRCLES.
“A STRONG APPEAL FROM INDIA.'*

Dear Sister a: Listen! Our représent
atives In India send the following -re
quest to us:

“In view oi the fact that two of our 
lady missionaries have passed away, 
that three have gone to other homes of 
their own, that two must go home on 
furlough this year, and others next 
year, we urge the Board to send out 
four more la<yes. The present need 
for at least two ladies to be sent this 
year is .very urgent, as the large fields 
of Akidu and Vuyyuru are each left 
without a touring lady missionary. We 
would request that the sending out of 
these ladies be an extra, and that it 
should not encroach on the contribu
tions that the women are already giving 
to the work of the General Board."

Four more single ladies—at least two 
this falll Can we send them! The 
question is not CAN we, but WILL 
wef Do not let us forget our motto 
for this year “00 FORWARD IN HIS 
NAME.” “GO FORWARD,” not remain 
satisfied with the same number of mis
sionaries as we had last year, but “GO 
FORWARD,working, praying, sacrific
ing, until we can send out these new 
recruits. Remember, it means that our 
estimates of $16,004.00 must first be 
met. Then it means passage money, 
munshi (native teacher) allowance, and 
salary, which is not only for this year, 
but hereafter. We OUGHT to send 
them. We CAN send them. SHALL we 
send themf

How can we send themf Many of 
our Circles could do their share by 
following out the “Win One Com- 
paign” suggested in the March LINK. 
All could help in a simple but effec
tual way by a Self Denial-Week. That 
would solve the problem of missionary

income for this year for all our So 
cieties. If really practised, it would 
be as good for the health as for the 
missionary treasuries, while it would 
hearten the missionaries on the field, 
revive the Church, and give the four 
new missionaries. Why notf The 
Episcopalians have tried it with amar 
Ing success. No long preparation u 
required. Just do it, and report the 
proceeds at once.

Let us also remember William Ca 
ray's motto, "ATTEMPT GREAT 
THINGS FOR GQD: EXEPECT 
GREAT THINGS FROM GOD."

In this time of war, with all its at 
tending suffering and tragedy, we need 
a greater faith in oar Father and 
stant communion with Him through 
prayer, in order to attempt on our owi 
pari and expect on Goffs part the re 
alization of our goal. What is so in 
spiring and compelling as a great task 
attempted for the Kingdom of 
Lord and of Hie Christ 9

.

.

E;:

Four more single ladies—at least two 
this fall. We OUGHT to send them 
We CAN send them. SHALL 
themf Sisters, “GO FORWARD IN 
HIS NAME." The command of the 
living God is before us: “Go ye into all 
the world and preach the Gospel to 
every creature." Therefore, “If ye love 
Me. keep My commandments."

we sent

He

B. Mirate

All the worth of living 
Is loving, hoping, giving.
Love survives the breath ;
Hope grows strong in death ; 
Gifts thy God returns to thee 
With increase through eternity !

—Mary Wheaton Lyon.
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Windsor.—The MiZi^Circle of ïJsTl£pI”' CWh'l “ 

Bru» Ave Baptist Church suetaine a Tuesd.y 0f each mouth, 
great lose In the death of Mrs. B. A.
McKellar, who has been a faithful

of the 
meets on the first 

. Our meetings 
»re well attended and full of interest

worker and Secretary for the past tou ,hi£, "Xch" wl" “d

veara. Her Chrlatian character made increaeerd Our Membereh "*% *

“4 r te 1,1 - *£ ^::Tieczm,0^terTeme'dV»t “ £ **£.££ ^ ^
C R WITTY V fa „ B<"idea 0UT due. of «Î.00 per
0. B. WILLEY. Secy. member, we have a calendar ,y.tem, by

Burlington.—The annual mwting of w!"oh each memb«r >« a.ked to cou
th. Baptist Women’. Million Circle , uta one «®‘ P«r day. Tbi. i, col- 
nnd the Mission Band wa. held in the ected m0Iltllly- We found thie to 
Baptist Church on Thursday evening wel1 in lei$-
Inst, which proved to be a very success- We are taking up al our study “The' 
ful one. The meeting took the form of King'* Hi**>way," and find it interest- 
n “Slipper Social,” and about 200 people lng aad Prof|table. 
were present. The meeting was opened GRACE MOLLOY, Cor. See.
by the President, Mrs. Carr. During -----------------------
■ he evening, recitation, and choruses MISSIONARY SHOT AND «huit.

iJSfSfe are N0T a faileure in \ 
en- HEATHEN LANDS; but a ead failure

Refresh- i?a„ At TOMR™8”7 profeasin8 Ch™

I.

s

given by the Mission Band, also a 
dialogue by the Mission Circle, 
titled- “Tired of Missions.”
-lient, were served, and altogether a ,,
>ery pleasant and profitable evening touch wLh'Tiî! A" direct dynamic 
was spent. The proceeds (including aside to day and”shut tys door, ™d as 
mite boxes) amounted to over *30.00, really spend a half hour in India or 
and were devoted entirely to missions. Fhina tor °od, as though he were there

in person.

'

Plum Hollow.—The ladies of the “Go y® into all the world” cannot be 
Mission Circle earned 50 cents by ““"owed down t0 mean OUR country, 
special endeavor” meeting at the °UB town# OUR church- 

l ome of Mr. W. B. Newsome on U God CA°“ld *et *he WASTE, the 
I'obruary 38th Vnt«ri*» * v ’ money wasted by Christians, the evan-- mo™ n Notwithstanding a gelisation of the world would soon be 
aa storm, about fifty gathered. an accomplished fact.

1 l,c raembers of the Circle had each Every breath we draw, four souls
- limed 50 cetns by “special endeavor” P»rieh—never having heard of Chriat.
•o help support our «indent in India.

short but Interesting programme was 
s joyed by all, but the most pleasing 

I vont was when Mrs. Charles Tacka- 
I'orry, 0ur Honorary President, was S?,™'1 Ah,e ligbt! Spread the light!
....... L‘,0.Mrber 0f the Home Mi* The ‘gWy efThettin  ̂“w„rdb‘Ve

Board by her son and daughter. A Till those that see not have their sight ;
1 rve wdl offering was taken, amounting TiU a11 the fringes of the night 

*5.13. Refreshments were served ^re R*ted, and the long-closed doors 
ilnd a hour enjoyôd by all aJead îî'TJhî0 the light*

MRS. MURIEL STEVENS, Bed —Prologue*»' Darkness and Light.

Strange how small a quarter looks for 
neckties, and how big it looks for mis
sions!

\
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YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARIES.
3. Fruit gathered in 120 years in 

the world. On October 2nd, 1792, at 
Kettering, England, the Modern Mis
sionary Movement began by the organ* 
izatioh of the "Strict Baptist Society 
for Propagating the Gospel among the 
Heathen.” The first offering of the 
infant Society was. £18-2-6, The follow
ing yea* William Carey and John 
Thomas sailed for India as its first mis
sionaries. From this small beginning 
the Movement has grown till to-day 994 
Missionary Societies are engaged in the 
evangelization of the non-Christian 
worlét having an annual total income 
of over $84,000,000 and supporting (in
cluding wives) over 24,000 missionaries.

Looking back upon 120 year's of his
tory, we are able,to form at least a fair 
estimate of some of the fruits nf the 
missionary enterprise. These may be 
briefly summarized as follows: Foreign 
Missions have made the name of Christ 
the best known name in the world; have 
planted the Church with a protestant 
membership of over 2,600,000; have 
translated the Bible; in whole or in 
part, into over 500 languages; have 
reduced strange tongues to writing and 
created n literature for whole races; 
have created a system of schools and 
colleges having an enrollment of over 
1,500,000 pupils and have stimulated the 
Governments of leading nations to és 
tablish educational systems of their 
own; have introduced medicine, sugery 
and sanitation into the darkest quarters 
of the globe by means of 7,675 hospitals 
and dispensaries, and have been the 
chief agency in the relief of famine; 
have transformed eagaves and cannibals 
into civilised people; have taught the 
dignity of labor; have helped to aboUsh 
slavery, and have shown the Uhristian 
way of caring for the aged, the orphan, 
the deaf, the dumb, the insane and the

missionary triumphs.
IV. Programme.

Lesson—Hebrews 11: 32-34;*12: 1-2. 
Aim—To realize that Missions pay the 

highest dividends of any life in
vestment.

Motive—“The love of Christ constrain 
eth.”

I. Difficulties to be Overcome.
1. Review conditions and hindrances 

at the beginning of 19th century 
as set forth in January programme 
on the Task.

2. Conditions confronting fhe begin
ning of our Canadian work, 1874. 
(See "Forty Years Among the 
Telugus,” by John Craig.)

II. “The Overcomer.s”
Look up lives of Rev. S. S. Day, 

A V. Timpany, John McLaurin and 
wives. Rev. John Craig and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Churchill, Miss 
Priest, etc., etc. (on work among 
Telugus).

HI. Results.
L Varieties of work done on our Mis

sion fields (see last Baptist Year 
Book).
(a) Evangelistic, p. 118.
(b) Educational, pp. 123-128.
(c) Philanthropic, p. 131.
(d) Industrial, pp. 129-132.
(e) Colportage, p. 130.
(f) Medical, p. 119-122.

2. Fruit gathered in 40 years—on our 
Mission field of India.
Stations, 23.
Churches, 68.
Members, 9,865.
Day Schools, 243.
Pupils, 8,465. z
Teachers, 232,
Boarding Schools, 9.
Students, 823.
Hospitals, 5.
Dispensaries, 5.
Patients (1916), 28,000.
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i<‘per; have lifted woman from a state 
f unspeakable degradation and trained fj ,h0‘P‘UI' maki»g provi.ion 
aew generation „( Chriatinn mother, Z.ZZ *

IcËlês |p^=
",ng 0t the 0rienl, which i, turning 
" baek uP”a » history of 4,000 yearn, the rear ion

adoP‘*d W«tern idea, of govern- O ‘ Wer” 532 ia B.t,=nt.,
nt, education and commerce, and ia tiona i? "If*!7 '*"** 'aed 3** opera- 

howing an .mating readme, to r. at*. ^ V‘ Chered bP knowing 
cive the goapel of Chriat. “** nU“bw “f h« Patient, have be

Pll„ . . , come foaliy intereated in
"no victoriea of the part and the and that not a few have 

’I'portunitlea of the preaent aeomed to fe,“d Ohriat.
iirtitnte a sublime 

' huroh

'

were used, and 6,110 
not counting repeat,, 

maternity oaaea.were 48 for •

-

the Gospel, 
openly coh-

for t. fball“*6 *» ‘h” WOrk «* yo-r, "he^expects” to^bu^bl
for the conquest of the remain- M another additfon to the ,

-MR strongholds of Islam and Paganiam building.. ° ho,pita]
;u,d the bour for the triumph of the 

row .earned to have struck, w..eu the 
ourse of events was 

-. 'oat world war.

Jl ^ her in thia tremendous 
^ork .he ha, three nuraea, eue com-

Uctirt“d * W“rd h6lper- Tb««o are 
«II Christians, and a, they help to al-

th h°di!y "f the pa.
needs T-*',*” '° their -P^tnal
, certaoaiy is a glorious privi-

support of Worker. In Dr. HuleP, Hoa- -hare i„ Dr/H^rt'! Z-Th ‘° h*V6 * 
pitai Maintenance of Beds the aai.rie, for

, !!?,““*‘h'm ,0 Preach the kingdom Î® maiata,n » number of bed. in tne 
■' y, ,“d «o heal the tick.” How B. M.
-Mitiful that our Young Women’s 
uviliariea bave before them the three- 
’M Plan of missionary activity i„ the
' r,bU‘ioe °» their Foreign Mi.,ion
otributions!

interrupted by a

OXJU OBJECTIVE. M

m

Jr realited that. geogruph-
ically speaking, Africa is ha 7a

• aching. The .apport of a grade «^f4T

South AmericsMthd £«T"** ««"jZyZot^Zitty 

Healing, The support of Dr. Hulet’e pre,ont uad«r the control of 
’Ipem, and the maintenance of , *«n P“war- The natural
" °* beda- “* “""‘/y "O ■"•king it a prias to be

I h„ month let us learn a Unie of Dr. inn* “? c0,nmerea «■ Boori.h-
II ei * "ork. She f|rat wcnt t0 j.. «ohammedanimn i. rtrongly en

7 7°°’ fBd *° V"ry«™ in 1904, where i.Ztonlv the £f *i““8 oonflict there 
h“‘ TIab0«d ""lor many inconveni- Chri.ti.nU n07"haPa 'hi'«y. between

£S5?2SCL£ir-

I reaching.—The

some tor- 
resources of
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BOYS AND GIRLS.
in the ground, but Chin heard of 
and ordered that the people should b« 
bunied alive with their books, 
man knew all the classics by heart, an 
after this Emperor died, he dictate- ] 
them to his grand-daughter, who coul 
write, and so they were kept. Thi 
great wall was built of brick an 
stone, measuring from twenty to sixty 
feet high and nearly 1,500 miles lon^ 
It is said to contain enough materia 
to build a wall five or six feet higi 
around the fcarth. The Howards wem 
by train through one of its gates to 
Manchuria and Korea. They waken* i 
in the morning in Korea, the “Lan : 
of Morning Calm.” Here the twins sa* 
men with black stovepipe hats on, tied 
with ribbons under the chin, and wo 

ets and

JACK AND JANET GOING HOME.
From Shanghai, the Howards sailed 

up the Yang Tse River to Nanking. 
After driving through the city they 
•came to the Mission houses. Each of 
their homes is surrounded by a hdgh 
wall, with a watchman at the gate. 
Did you fever hear about the Boxer riots 
in 1900 f One Chinese missionary told 
me then that while th 
to escape death, her 
“Mother, it is just like the Henty 
books.” I wish I had time to tell you 
of a robber called “White Wolf,” who 
went through China a few years ago 
and did dreadful things with his band 
of wicked men. No wonder that the 
missionaries have their homes guarded. 
Nanking was a great city for educa
tion. Janet asked if the Chinese lan
guage was hard to learn, and was told 
that it is one of the hardest in the 
world, as the spoken and written lan
guages are quite different. Miss Laura 
White's school for girls, and the hospi
tal, in charge of a Chinese lady named 
Dr. Tsau, were found very interesting. 
Miss White also edits 
nese women Here Red 
the soldiers was being done by the 
missionaries. One of them had such a 
kind face that the coolies called him 
“Jesus Christ,” thinking his life was 
so like Jesus’. Don’t you wish your 
lives could witness for Jesus this wayf 
From Nanking the Howards went to 
Peking. After the Boxer riots'in 1900 
not one single mission building was 
left in this city. New buildings have 
taken their places now, and misisonaries 
are hard at work in schools, colleges, 
hospitals and churches. In Peking is 
the “Temple of Heaven,” where the Em
peror used to go at midnight to wor
ship the stars and pray for his people. 
On the walls of this city are instru
ments for studying astronomy, which 
were placed there by the Jesuits in 
1640. They still look fresh and bright. 
Jack and Janet wished for time to ex
amine the ruins of the Great Wall, 
built by Emperor Chin, B.C. 221. China 
was named for him. One foolish thing 
he did was to order all books' to be 
burned that were written before his 
reign, so people
began with him. Some scholars 
to save their books by burying them

On.

m-

By. ey were running 
little boy said,

K

men who wore very short jack 
full skirts of red, green or blue 
Seoul, the capital, looked to them lik * 
a country village after the crowd* i 
cities of China. Doctors are very mud 
needed in Korea, as the people haw 
very little idea of cleanliness or keep 
ing themselves healthy. There is m 
word for “nurse” in the Korean Ian 
guage. Korea is rapidly becoming a 
Christian country, and the Bible 
dearly loved by the people. One mai 
told a missionary that hé “learned . 
Bible verse, then went out and pm 
tiaed it on his neighbors, and th.-i 
came back and learned ar other vem. 
Wonder'if the members of our missim 
bands study their Bible in that wa\ ' 
In Japan Jack and Janet saw so m.-n 
beautiful and interesting things 
would take a whole book to des.ni 
them. Did you every hear of Joso|d 
Hardy Neesima, who ran away fro». 
Japan to get educated, and then cam- 
back to teach his people about Jesus’ 

. Mrs. Neesima is still living, and > 
vited the twins to her home to see i 
dolls she was getting ready for the 
festival. One day in the year doll- 
are brought out on exhibition, ami

m a paper for Chi- 
Crosa work for

I
.

|p
'I
f

F did

put away for twelve months. '> "u 
wee girls would not like that to be ti 
fashion in Canada. The cherry tr« . - 
were in blossom in Japan, and ' 
people go wild dver their ..beauty, 
Tokyo, Yokohama^ are more missi 
arics at work, and accomplishing mu 1 
in the name -, of Jesus. The Howards 
were sorry not to have more time

hi

howould think learning 
tried (It

JT»
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"“J?"o/” "v”t«™‘d‘l»y»‘> „rth; preparation* °”ly * ïir1’ and a11 t*«ir
"JUTaStjSK EH ™:™''"“"’i" T«:

g it for their extra day, ™ Janef *"h° C0Aunted on /easting and a

; rtstf k a— bi. >.F" ts !.ss a.*r%asfs gjussrrsrsss

! U began to seem more like home to girlie™ *«{,’»?" * Wa' her We1 ,&by 
'' Howard, Five more day, on the £?w ,a J?y, t0 0ttr fC‘r1» to

an and the steamer entered Cali- an hie- « t?i “ #e,ue, heart there ie just 
f -wa by the Golden Gate, when j2rL #place for tbem *8 fbr the boys
U 1 -Janet', trip around the’wo,™ e.mï bo?, T-aw ‘ !t0ry a>nt •"”>« "' the 

:,n ”4, but with thankfulness that women 7a ï tOUr' 0ne day the Bible-
•"•'«via.- ■ f=H -"2-

..—ase k“ ,bSHi-v""'--•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — With ’their ' ”ot wa°t to listen
A 0r ”=* to «M’a “7ngVeîryv^l;7

twr0iachiaae”"4 sïxïü.îsA»^

"toft asrrlaagu,,ge z,wi^,t6r,o„'wt. xr

rat t™«,le » there in Pe- ««* ™*it. on, of their .tier,? an „lS
: jgUi Emperor Chin, « Æ SU m,2Sfc'Üf*

nmd»? 0f Korea’* reatmt “ h« shouted at a, to get out and
* H^4-‘fa °”e Koreaa »t»dy hi, ]”e,_"We',ion't‘ wauVy^K^

vellelê'vieU» Cltie* d,d °“r tra- and then tried to pacify him. A
’ "£§the Ho"‘r<i* *«•

""/ear T6 ^ on
'■» SL^anL-sL- o„ rwo,uL.^„ttbowo.ra,rLrdbrt„o„grem:

- I » of paper tnd read by the Jack, through a large village

caH “lhc -Ws $s£sr«5X - XrTy r°
books I bad with me. By this time it 
wm quite dark, ,„ I told them theyh.d
eI«,l E, ke e*ye ”nd *° home. T„ 
glad ™rPr'»e, they atarted up n prayer-
ÎL had Pr*nt,d tome time
dfen Ll bUtv am°ng "ohool ehil- 
of it L'K>",ewh"r" they had got hold 

1 i A , yr'a wt>n<ler mv heart was
?h?.d hr he,r, the” Hladu laddie, ,i^g
tela hymn of praise and prayer to our
o ?ogr, r;r.'y F’ther, U ho'po'l me 

to forget the cross words that old 
Razu man had spoken to us. - 

Your friend,
EIaLEX PRIK8T.
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Tnni Godavory Dt., India,
January 18, 1916.Dp -« r Young Friends:—

1,8 8eem® a good time to have a " f ohat with /„u and tell 
"al|y, truly atories of you some

i . a aew baby. How everyone 
l- 'i hard that it would be a boy! 
nat preparations were made to wèl br« him. The palaee baud was .Æ 

- :r, ready to sound forth the jov and "l'™>d tt through the m 

'

H,g

■ M

town. But,

tel*!
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ilere.1 Mr». Poile and Willie for the 
happy afternoon. A .splendid collection 
was taken, and will go toward the sap- 
port of a student. i¥

But Flamtooro.—The Gleaners* Mis
sion Band of the East Flamboro Baptist 

rge Church held its first anniversary. The 
the weather was exceptionally fine* and the

.. ECHOES.
Chatham.—I he Beil sell Mission Band 

of the Chatham Baiitist Church held 
a very successful valentine tea at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Poile on Feb. 12.
The house w&s prettily decorated with 
arrows, hearts and Cupids, while a la 
bunch of red carnations brightened
tea table. A large red mailbox had attendance, as a cvoneequenee, 
been installed to receive the valentines, good. The programme consisted lîU'jïcly 
These were distributed by Master of readings and talks on the work done 
Willie, causing much merriment. A by our Slavic missionaries. A ep6^1»1 
short programme of music and recita- feature of the day was the using for the 
tions followed, after which the chil first time the map presents to the 
dren, numbering about fifty, were Band by its friends. We had our first 

ted in a circle in the large rooms, drilling on the work on our Indian field, 
Hindu style. Just before lunch was given by Mrs. Haines. Three new mem- 
served, Master Brom. Beardall came bers gave in their names, making six pf 
forward and presented Mrs. Cameron, an increase during the year, our num 
who is the Band leader, with a beauti- ber now being 25. The Band has under- 
ful cut-glass vase from the members, taken to make up a parcel for Grande 
Mrs. Cameron was tanen completely by Ligne, two warm quilts being now just 
surprise, and in a few words expressed finished. We strongly recommend to all 
her thanks and appreciation, not only Bands and Circles the purchase and use 
for the lovely gift, but for the thought of one of these low-priced but excellent 
which prompted the giving. After maps, published by our Foreign Mission 
lunjeh a hearty vote of thanks was ten- Board.

E

r

M BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
Moved by Mr». Wallace, eeconded by 

Mrs. Ramsay, that our share of Mise 
EUie’ travelling cipense be paid from 
the travelling expense account. Car
ried.

W. B. T. M. S. or EASTERN ONTARIO 
AND QUEBEC.

Westmount, March 10, 1816. .
The regular quarterly meeting of the

W. B. y. M. Society of Eastern Ontario Qn motloil of Mr„ A B. pBUrwm, 
and Quebec was held in the Board-room Mconrte|, b Mra Waiker> it was re
ef the olivet Baptist Church «Vj-J- solved to pay the travelling cxpenees
day afternoon, March 10th, at 3 o clock. of the officers to conventions, and to

The President, Mrs. H. H. Ayer, in, include thc 8ui,t of Bands and Bureau 
the chair. . 0f Literature, paying half of their ex*

After devotional exercise, the Min- ^ Thia. Ltinn-was ndô|fiâÉ*___ 
utes of thc last quarterly meeting were Treasurer, Miss Bussell, reported
read, and, on mMgjtovMg rccepit. for quarter ending March 10,

Mrs. Barker moved, seconded by Mr*. 
Wood, thé adoption of this report. 
Carried. . „

Mrs. Ramsay gave a verbal report on 
Band work.

Miss Dakin, Supt. Bureau of Litera
ture, reported:

Mrs. Elliott 
gramme Committee.

The lecture given by Miss Ellis of 
Toronto, subject, “The King's High
way,” was well attended and listened 
to by a large and appreciative audi
ence. The collection amounted to 
*80.00.

1$ was moved and seconded that the 
Corresponding Secretary write a note of 
appreciation from thc Board to Miss 
Ellis for her visit. Carried.

Moved by Mrs. A.-E. Paterson, that 
a vote of thanks be given Mr. Bentley
for kindlv donating cards in connection Paid for Literature. 
With the lecture. This motion was sec
onded find carried.

Cosh on hand.......
Sale of Literature MBI

$5.27Total
4.711

mâ
Cash
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On motion, this report <H adopted. W. B. T. M. B. OT EASTERN ONTARIO 
Jt moved sud seconded that Mrs.

H. Bryant, 7 iud.ay, Ont., and Mrs.
Verity, 1st Chute*' Montreal, be made 
life member» of tbs Society, the 
of $25.00 having been paid into 
treasury of the Society in each esse.
Carried.

Mrs. Denton moved, seconded by Mrs. From Circles—
Martin, that the Executive arrange for Rockland (thank-offering I 
a speaker to address the different As- #49-00 Kingston, First, $12AO; 
sociations, at their annual meetings in mouet Coaticeok (support
June, and to appoint a member of the Elizlbetll) $18.00; Cornwall, $4.25; 
Board to visit the Circles in the Bast- Montreal/ Olivet, $81.00; Drummond, 
ern Association thy spring. Carried. $800. Ottawa, Fourth Ave., $7AO;

A letter from Dr. Brown was read, Perth (thank-offering $10.00), $37.00; 
in which he asked onr Board to raise BrockvjUe> First, $5155; Ottawa, Hin- 
$750.00 by January, MIT, as an extra, tonburg (thank-offering), $4.00; Otta- 
for building the girls dormitories at First (Bolivia $1.7.75), $37.43; Mont- 
Vuyyuru, _ real, Tabernacle, $14.00; Dalesville,

A suggestion was made by Miss Hus- $$_$$ g.,,,* Qower (student support), 
sell that $1.00 or more be Mked from $Mflj Point St. Charles, $5.00; Hawke, 
each Baptist woman in onr Society to- $2.00; McPhail Memorial, $40.60;
wards raising -this amount. On motion M<mtrell First (L. M.,' Mr». Verity 
of Mrs. Kameay, this suggestion was gg^oO), $00.00; Ottawa, Calvary, $10.00; 
adopted. Lachute, $8.00; Dempsey (Bolivia

N0#; fc*"* T0tal-
be sent to our SSetonaries, and that ** * 
the making up the quilts be left with p,.om Bands— 
a committee. Carried. $

It was moved and «eonded that the port)j g5.00; We.tmount, $10.00; Tern- 
following ladies be the Quilt Oonv -, $5.00; Ormond, $5.00; Montreal,
mittee: Mrs.Motley' Olivet (student support), $34.00;
Russell, M». Walker,-Mies Foster, Mrs. Athen^ $6.00 ; Delta (part support 
Brown, Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. EUiot, Mrs. La||a Shantamma), $5.00; Clarence, 
Ward, Mrs. St. James and Mrs bib- $4 75. Highland Park, $2.00; Perth (stu
lock. Ctrrteé. ___ dent support), $30.00; Quebec, $15.00;
Bapti.t Mi.Ti Æe,Montreal in' »«»•» *800' Totsl, $129.75. .
viting the W. B. F. M. Society to hold From Sundries—
its next Convention with them this Mrs.' MeDiarmid (L. M., Mrs. H.
fall. Bryant. Lindsay), $30.00; interest,

Mrs Kameay moved, seconded by gj.24. proceeds of lecture (Harriet 
Mra. Walker, that this invitation of the Stratton Bllie, B.A., D.Paed.), $80.00- 
Olivet Circle be gratefully accepted. Total, $113.24.
Carried. , . Disbursements: Total for quarter

It was moved and ponded that the eBding M„ch 10, 19)6, $702.53. By 
Officers of the Board form a committee choque to .General Treasurer, on regular 
to arrange the programme for the next $799.50; printing in LINK,

work was read from our Missionary, -------
Miss Murray, and annual reports of 
zenana work from Mise Beggs and 
Miss Gibson.

Twenty-seven responded to the roll-

AND QUEBEC. m
TREASURER'S STATEMENT FOB 

QUABTBB ENDING MARCH
10, ioie.

sum
the

$41^0),
West-

m
m

Kingston, First (part student sup-
-||a

.

Total receipts since Oct. 1, 1915, to 
March 10, 1916, $1,091.66.

Total disbursements same period, 
«$861.07.call

After a season of prayer,.the meeting 
adjourned.

FRANCES BUSSELL, 
Treasurer. 

586 Groevenor Ave., Westmount.

V
EDITH C, BENTLEY,

Bee. Sec.



> *|m •-'t:‘T ;'; -'
*

Thc Canadian Missionary Link144’
'New Dundee, *8.60; Bracebndge, *6.59; 

Denfleld (thank-offering *25.00, B. B. , 
$5.00), *30.00 ; Toronto, Olivet, *3.7 7 j 
Iegereoll (life membership Mrs. Lucin
da Cook), *26.00; Toronto, First Ave,
Y. ‘ W. *13.00. Total from Circle#, 
*841.90.

^Btonhelm“lioO; Toronto, Doveroourt Torouto St. John'. R,‘' *’ 00

ayygS.'bSBgelow); Waterford (for Elliot Bung. 8h®",tf(“r “°"°n(a,'i rf “; Ma S, 
«L60; Toronto, Avofîs.OO; Pro»’ in nmmoryofWe ’i"‘”' *’”-"°(Ufemem-

rnuTaM.,rom
ing), *13.30; Toronto, St. John’s Bd. Bands, *02.37.

BsSæîSE »Wr;;sBH'îEl Toro^BlM. ('for E. ffc LaHan.s.i (for Hfe jnember»s&JsvJPWNjK ElSHSarBssriL'isara.K^s »jS^FST» Hr-StayAer, «3.87; Bethel (for E. B ), Pon
*1.20; Brooke (thank-offering), *2.50; $4 25° Miss Judd
A»» Crolg tim; Toronto Wych- ^'ï^.

r,0°«; Brantforif, Firrf (for Mi» Mo! (for E B.), *5.00. Total from .nndrie.,

TtTk'Arot , Not.:-"E. B.- .land, for Elliot 

Ave. Y. W. (for E. B.), $8.75; Toronto, Bungalow.
Calvary Y. W. ( or B. Dee—), 0en ”aT?„«.uror, on regular eati-
*25.00; Toronto, Olivet Y. «. (for Ji». «vkono- tn the Treasurer,
1), »2.r,0; Toronto Pafkdale Y. W Z
(student), »17.50: Toronto, 8t John. *30.83, »ta ^ f’abruary, 1616,
Bd. Y: W., *1.10; Orillia Y. . ( or . Total disbursements for Feb*

• Mary),- «20.00; Toronto, Parkdale (for *1,111.00. aouu
E. B.), «8.80; Tupperville, *8 00; Orav- ™ary^ 0ctober 21, 1915,
enhwat «8.80; Snelgrove, ^jftg.30. Total diebureemente sinceHope T (thank offering.' «W «4A0; October SU, SBggSSmWfST 

Toronto. Oeeington Ave. Y. W. (E. B.), ... — rmpitKl T,
*125; Burlington. *17.00; Brantford, MBS. GLENN H. CAMPBELL.,
First (for Miss McLeod), *50.00; To 113 Balmoral Ave.
»Ty. ' w”(fo *e'7B.)T0*20M°’ ToTnro, When ordering. J*’*1,”

s18of °.8«r m

woman), *14.00; Toronto, Wychwood well a. new. All m one club should 
Y W (for E. B.), *1.50; Chatham (life have uniform subscription date. Give 
membership Mrs! Hoig), «25.00; To- name of distributing agent; towhom 
ronto, Danforth Ave. (for E. B.), «6.00; club parcel must be “
Toronto, Century (for E. B.), «20.00; paper. faUto
Toronto. Immanuel, «100.00; Wicklow, notify LINK, 50 Howland Ave. to 
*4 00; Marchmont, *5.00; Pnrkhill, roato, as correction, are always cheer 
*3.80; Toronto. College St. Y.W., *12.00; fully made.
Toronto, Dufforin St. (for E. B.), *2.15; Annual subscriptions,
Cramahe Y. W. (student), *4.25; East vance. ___ ,Williams, *10.00; Campbellford, *3 00; Pla*«e read and obwrre above roles.

THE WOMENS’ BAPTIST FOREION 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OP 

ONTARIO WEST.;

TBEASOBBR’S STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.s.i
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